Hill-Rom® 900 Accella™ bed
Improve safety. Enhance outcomes. Simplify tasks.

Features and benefits
Improve patient safety

Enhance patient outcomes

Reduce patient discomfort with SlideGuard™, especially
designed to minimise the need for patient repositioning

One-Touch Side Egress positions the bed for safer and easier
bed exit

Caregivers can respond more rapidly with Auto CPR, which
flattens the back rest and automatically places the bed into a
horizontal position, should patient complications occur

Stable support is provided during bed exit via an
ergonomically-placed side egress grip handle

Alerts caregivers of potential bed exit via the 3-Mode Bed Exit
Alarm, available with remote monitoring capabilities*

* Available in selected markets

Optimise patient care with Head-of-Bed Angle Alarm, alerting
caregivers of any safety concerns
Optional Accella Therapy™ integrated surface for enhanced
protection against skin breakdown

Hill-Rom 900 Accella bed

Accella Therapy integrated surface controls

Auto CPR

3-Mode Bed Exit Alarm

Single connection in the bed frame to easily
connect the Accella Therapy surface to the bed

One-Touch Side Egress positioning

Features and benefits
Simplify caregiver workflow
Simple Weigh improves workflow efficiency with an integrated scale and BMI
calculation, excluding the weight of hanging accessories and IV poles, therefore
reducing the steps needed to obtain patient weight
Available on the right or left side of the bed, the bright and easy‑to‑use
Graphical Caregiver Interface (GCI) offers straightforward visuals of patient
information, such as head-of-bed angle and other caregiver alarms
Intuitive bed controls consistent with other Hill‑Rom beds, requiring minimal
in‑service staff training helping to mitigate the risk of user error
Optional in-bed x-ray, via a selection of Hill-Rom therapeutic surfaces
and frame accessory
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Simple Weigh in-bed scale

Hill-Rom 900 Accella bed
Technical Specifications
Safe Working Load

250 kg

Bed weight

170 kg

Height adjustment

38.6 cm to 80.8 cm

SlideGuard sliding backrest

up to 12 cm

Protection class

Bed angles

Sleep deck

IPX4
Head section

0 to 65°

Thigh section

0 to 28°

Foot section

-22° to -3°

Trendelenburg/Reverse
Trendelenburg

-17 to +17°

Width

90 cm

Length

200 cm

Siderail height

39.3 cm

Simple Weigh (Class III OIML)
Body Mass Index calculation
Bed extension with linen holder
Audible brake-off indicator
Intelligent night light

Additional standard
features for all
configurations

Accella Therapy connection ready solution
Integrated in siderails

Controls

Graphical Caregiver Interface
(one side of the bed only)

Steering castor

Pendant

o

Bilateral high-low foot control

o

Integrated in right siderail
Integrated in left siderail

o

At head end
At foot end

o

150 mm integral

Castors

125 mm double band

o

150 mm double band

o

5th castor

o

Brake/steer pedal at head and foot

o

3-Mode Bed Exit Alarm

o

Wired connection for 3-Mode Bed Exit Alarm

o

Nurse call

o

• 6 attachment points for patient
restraints
• Lifting/IV pole holders
• Unweighed bilateral drainage
hanging bar with hooks
• Electric cord holder
• Adjustable mattress retainers
• Battery backup
• Bilateral Mechanical CPR lever
• Removable head/footboards
• Head-of-Bed Angle Alarm
• EasyChair and flat position
function
• One-Touch Side Egress
• Boost function
• High Pressure Laminate (HPL)
sleep deck surface
• Central brake at foot end
• Low Height Indicator
• Electric CPR
• Service required indicator

= standard o = optional
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Hill-Rom is a leading global medical technology company whose products, services and
more than 10,000 employees worldwide help people get better care inside and outside
the hospital. Our innovations in five core areas – Advancing Mobility, Wound Care and
Prevention, Patient Monitoring and Diagnostics, Surgical Safety and Efficiency, and
Respiratory Health – improve clinical and economic outcomes and ensure caregivers
in more than 100 countries have the products they need to protect patients, speed up
recoveries and manage conditions. Every day, around the world, we enhance outcomes
for patients and their caregivers. Learn more at hill-rom.com.

Hill-Rom is committed to the concept that mobilising people
early and supporting their independence, improves life - in
the hospital and at home.
The Hill Rom 900 Accella bed is intended for use in intensive, acute and ambulatory care settings for
patients with a weight ≥ 40 kg, height ≥ 146 cm and BMI ≥ 17.
Medical device (93/42/EEC): Class I
Weigh system (2014/31/EEC): Class III
Manufacturer: Hill-Rom S.A.S. – BP 14 ZI du Talhouët 56330 Pluvigner France
This medical device is a regulated health product which, pursuant to such regulation bears a CE
mark. Hill-Rom recommends that you carefully read the detailed instructions for safe and proper
use included in the documents accompanying the medical devices. The personnel of healthcare
establishments are responsible for the proper use and maintenance of these medical devices.
Hill-Rom reserves the right to make changes without notice in design, specifications and models.
The only warranty Hill-Rom makes is the express written warranty extended on the sale or rental of
its products.
©2018 Hill‑Rom Services, Inc. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. Doc. No: 5EN134301-03, 06 June 2018

Not all products/options are available in all countries.
For further information about our products and services, please
contact your local Hill‑Rom representative or visit our webpage:

www.hill‑rom.com

